Today it is Sunday. Alex gets up late.

**Answer the questions.**

Where is the family?

.................................................................

What’s the father doing?

.................................................................

What are the children doing?

.................................................................

It is midday. Alex and his family are at the restaurant. Alex and his brother are eating some salad and meat. The parents are eating some salad and fish. They like fish very much. Alex is drinking coke. His brother is drinking juice but his mother and his father are drinking mineral water. For dessert, the children are having ice-cream. The parents are having apples because they like fruit very much.

a) **Write true or false.**

Alex likes fish................

The parents drink coke...........

The children like ice-cream...........

b) **Complete the sentences with words from the text.**

The parents are drinking.............................................

The parents like...........................and...........................very much.

In the afternoon, Alex and his brother go to the zoo. They see many animals.

**Write the name under the pictures.**

a m u e a m o . e y a t g a z e . a a l . n
4 Circle the correct word in the sentences.

- Rabbits like to eat fish / carrots.
- Lions can swim / run.
- Monkeys like to eat bananas / salad.
- Parrots can repeat words / fly.

5 Classify the following list of words in the table below as indicated.

( bread / carrots / a dress / apples / butter / cheese / jacket / chicken / spaghetti / trousers )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>clothes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>................................</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>................................</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>................................</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 Look and match

- They are watching TV.
- He's listening to music.
- They are playing football.
- Jame is swimming.

7 Number the sentences 1 - 2 - 3 - 4

- I go to bed. ........
- I have lunch at midday. ........
- I get up early. ........
- I go to school. ........

Please insert pictures (questions n 1-6) thank you